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EDITOIIIAL NOTICES.

TiE clergy and laity are respectfully iniformed, that the Bishop's Charge, 1
delivered at the late Visitation, will be soon prinited, and copies can bc ebtained
at the office of' W. M. Wright, Ez., Prince Wi. Street, St. John. Price 12
cents.

WF regret that we are unahle ini the present number to publish the first rart
of the excellent sermon )reached at the late Visitation by the Rev. C. Lee, as
was fully intended, but it will appear next month.
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GEORGE N. BEEK,No. 14, King Street.



ATT'ENDANCE ON P'UBLIC WORSHIP.
;Foitr:l:IEumer says, in his own portance; cvery one who bas at al!

quaint way- conidered the influence which a man
Thoughî private praîyer be a burave den. is able to produce, lipon his !èllows by

ti pubie hath mwre nmses nmre love that iarvellous gift of God, the power
e Jl.i lofe bî t to u rs te sigv l speech, will be persuaded that. as

I e a a me thyt tîx anî.t seven: leong n as the world lasts, one great engine
Prj' ivith thie mist . for where mot pray ii of spiritual good ivili bc the publie ad-

icaven. dt s dresses of Christian teachers. Especi-
Idontow t inecessar0y to0 aIly vill those hold a high view of the

nter into any reasoning to prove that importance of preaching, who believe
attendance on publie worship i: a duty, that Christ's nninisters really receive a
because I think that amon.gst those spiritual gift by the laying ont of apos-
who have any earnest feehng about , tolie lauds; anîd nothing can be more
religion, there will scarcely be found foolish or indefensible than for any
one whU will not shew by his practice muinuister Lo uake light of' this part of
that lie adntits te duty while he re- i his office, nor is it easy to believe that
joices in the privilege. Nevertheless, any earnest man could be found who
it nay not be aniss to say something would not shrink fromt the thouit.
concerniing the trui, idea of publie ser- -This is no question of peculiar aoc-
uce for 5everal reasons, and aumîongst trine ; whatever views a clergyman niay
others fbr this, that many good people hold wit'hin the limits which the Church
ýeem to betray defective views upon 1 of England sanctions, a mnan who is
the sulJect. In proof of the e:istence I permiiitted to stand up and exhort his
of such defective views, I will adduce brethren with all the advantages which
two commio phrases. li passing a can be possibly desired,-the certainity
churcl a person feels a curiosity to of respectful attention, the solemnnizing
know the nane of the curate who preparatory effect of public prayer, the
offiiates in it, and accordingly he asks Ioly atnosphere of a church, the pence
the question thus, " Who preaches belonging to a Lord's day,-and who
there?" Again, gong to church is re- does not make use of these advantages
peatdly spoken of as "going to hear " for te purpose of warning and exhort-
ihis clergyman or that. Little phrases ing bis brethren with ail his heart and
like these exhibit in the clearest man- soul,-what is such a man? What-
ner the thoughts wçhich lie beneath; ever be be, lie is strangely unfit for the
they are phrases founded upon the office whieh he holds as a minister to
assumption that the great end, and lis brethren in spiritual things, a
thiat w hich on account of its predoin- woatelman for the Chureh, an ambas-
nant importance may be taken as es- sador from God, a vorker together
pressing the whole purpose, of church- with Christ.
going, is to hear sermons. And it is Magnify preaching however as ruch
not uncommon to find persons who as we may, still it is a most imperfect
both hy nouth and by pen su pport view of publie worship to consider it as
this view ; it iB sometimes set down, ) nearly the same thing as going to hear
for example, as a distinction between serions:
the urposes of the ouse of God in Resort tosermons, but to ayers most:he 1onish Church and in the Church Praring's the end of preacbrs St
of England respectively, that in the That this, lias been 'ihe tendency in Eng-latter the bouse is a neeting-house, a land of late years can hardly be ques-place of teaching, a rehigious sclool, tioned, and tiere are many ersonswhich in the former case it is not, or who little suspect thenselves of defec-
only im an inferior degree. Now it is tive Christian views, vho neverthelessflot the intention of the writer of this do practically regard going to Churcharticle by any ncans to disparage the as going to h .rmor.s. It will not
importance of Christian preachin; _ be amiss then to put down a few re-.llere that the opportunity, whic . is marks upon what May be eonsidered to
giren to a Christian minister, of i- be the truc idea of publicworship ; andSructiig the minds and stirring up the as it is my special purpose not to behearts of bis people from the pulpit.
can scarcely be overrated as to its im- *George Ilerbert.
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pl.no, :1nd( Simple in
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rin 1 suibject in tIhe tw

1 ir't. God's lion'
-ciie a hocuse of Piî
eini ,hatically lihou-c
t he book whiebl is ou

house, is caUî'd the "
Priayer."' Reader, di
sider whiat was îuman
the book which we mi

te " Frayer-book ?"-
The Book of Coin

worthy of being nlot
really contains in i.tse
and marrow of the qliu
conîsideratioin ; prayer
commoin prayer, pre
of' Christ.s people, prl
bleings, thanksgivinî
redem pion. iThc pu
Church, be it oboservc
î.rivate pruyers of all
the congregation add
mean, that we are n
Chriàtian congregation
sons who have agre
prayers together occa
sanie place and at the s
î a neaning in public
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head, not of a numb
limbs, but of a body
gether, and the cong
faithful in Church is th
tians mnet together (.o t
cerporate capacity. 'T
tion. the alderien an
a corporate town m1ay
assenbled together in
the asseibly i. not on
meeting of the Town
chance meeting of thi
altogether different in
a regularly appointed

body as a body. Now
a body, knit togther
ail being mnembers one
all owning one hcad
Jesus Christ; how is
hibited? what is its
where is it that Chris
found specially as Clri
that in the common wo
Church, and there o-nly
themselves and to othe
life and their comnion

man has a private int
viour; Christ did not d
individual souls, but t

but to bc short, l, testiili4h a Cîurcl, to teroitk
what I wlite, I t lc Of' oa rceciid f ailis
wisl to *ay uipon rîeretore howcvcr ioly i IMM iitav l'C
o iîlhowiIng p.ira- WCvCr wll imsiructetl lic la; lx'

,tuihli t i onricvate praver l'
CI tlinog ii !mw mîîay he, lic Cari et occmpy lw; lrtut:.
czielli imi. i o'î.p'î as a i liber of' Christ s rai,
of 1 taler iî4 tined Chtrc, if lie Pryer:tnd

r gutle in God's --Cmitogcthcr r
Unok olimitoi Scondiy. Ged'zi liuse is Commt hnn
d you ever con a lîe of Irayer, but it i> al>o a
t ly that title of olSacranients. 1 have put tue argt
ore Lmihiliarly call ment i) the proviens parîgrajîlî3

lie ti ie ui . itself without any allusion t' Ie Gei
ion P r. y ' e tr ' Chistiams niectiiug iu teir iîullic
iced, bvc.1ue- it i o celeb iirB
Il tle very pitli Suppe', because 1 thik thit milîuu
estionie' tifi , uc aliimson the argumundt e, "eu
in the CLhuricl i- aii .Itiîtory ; 1 fel bure thatith
r from the tiody mtre we coider the real iture o'the

ayer fer comitm redemptiem et tte world 13 Jcsu,
g l'or a n Cliri',t and tic nanmer iii liit i

dsier% ice oft the oken et in Seriptire, the îît
d, is not like tle u
the oem bert's f o*iia t 1 mîîay Call ,Ite Clii iiîit)
ed together; I a the atslure riueessty ut IttLlic
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as so i 11m;u1y Per

cd to 0ay rr cd as its thi Chritian C1,11,11. But
s'ionîally in the the trguii)en- is muuli cl'urCed, uln

fme time ; there e tikc mue accotnt the fitct, et the
worship di-tin ct ommunion et the body and bleud of

ur Lord is the Clri',t bcing a part et the publie
er of' disjointed vorsîmip et' Christians. This, it niuýt

compacted to- ever bc rcnienbcrcd, isoncet'îlie el
regation of the teitures ef Christian werslip; it i: the
e body of Chiis- 'ry tlinz wliich beyomid ail erber
o speak) in tlieir breuglit fie cariy Uhri5tianS tegcîher
ake n illustra n file firs day of fli we ; ler W
d counlcillors ef readt tiat tey camne metlil'r on
happen to be ail da . "te break braadl' that is, to

one reeom, but ccfcbr.iîc tie Lord's Supper; amd tok
that accoint a wilftdly absemît freili the 11013 coin
Council, and a iinion would ii pimitive tîntes baue
s sort w ould bc been coisidered almiest cquivalcnt to
its nature fron giviiig up tie Christian prolession.
meeting of the Nowecoinmnunion, a' tUe Word ilttîlics.
Christiauis form is ne private tlîng; it is ti !eîing in
by close bonds, o for a certain purpese et' Uiole
of another, and body ; and thougli a mon iay lJmlW bY
even the Lord hiliseit be cannot ecebrate the e0w'
this union ex- munion cf the Body and Bîood of

outward mark? Christ' tiis is a social ac, a werk for
tians are to be a congmgatiu,-noc ticcssarilys lrge
stians ? I reply one, two or tlirec mav suffice il' ne n'ore
rship of God in can bc feund, and Christ wiii ue
, they testify to present witl tiose two or threc,-bat

rs their commt a congreptional net it is, and one wbicl
redemption. No stainps upon publie servee a powerof
erest in the Sa- comîferri
ic to save a few

h found a kinw- tActs xx. 7. b



ATriENDANCE ON PULi.C wto)ISIIP.

:mrth in 'vbich private devot ion cans plier of flic place, tle placv wijore uir
1ire. lIere t lierelbre .s aliot lier and fi liers lia vc ils w hiitul

a %.y >trang reason, whîy the lChristiani eVery îhibll eOiiîutq lis willi hie
,hild co reguiarly ti G od's house ; a ineinory of t.igse wlin have ii
rej..îi, I grait, which the iaxity of the tatli of and lis whiîhî illiQi

iL timues has in tnaty pariIheI, i, ill cli to wai il us of i lie finit, ni 011
weAk sied to> a iniost grievouiis extent, - v- n deceaso -'lc place in wliî-h we
,lii supîon 1 us that it should bc ,o oratir csloi!i have heiai i
i r.nt hait when the holy .saeraient whiilk we ir.-t joiiied in the ILy

hl ,ord's Supper, w hi Nvas the Cniiiiiiiiio; il these thiii and a
wseekly easi of t h u Chîristians of' fil luisdred nîlers glve t0 the public

L.v Chureh, is celebrated three wurslip ohi Clureli ail adv:ie
tmeii a year and soinetilnies not th.it, over aîy kiid of liivate devotii.

t i n:v secm fanuîtastical to set t lie îli a Peison iiîist bc very CO!d-
peaking of' this blessed food in the heared not to fed a

fefwont of the reni«ons which sýhould 1haeoivr tr>ei nl ipnlrine ('brist's people together; but I Udi arguments bccausc their streîithî
vrî k if hVIat oughit to bc, and what I depends to a certain extent upon
have roea-on to believe is being realized and tieliîîg, %vliereas 1 have desired 10
-ontinuitaly in more and more of the zhew tîat the of pubtie
pari-h chuîîrcelics throughout the land; isliip depcids ipoîl nothiig oFthie
an<l sip.gosing a frequient celebration kîtti, inasinuelias tle C'hurcli (t Christ
of the ly Communio,-I do not tcce,>ari.y rcqîîres Commun l'ravev
-av ho;Iw frequent, but if we should bc lnt] Coiiuion Sacrainints in viestvc of
prîtîive and apostolical it should bc lîse prinaiplcý uln wliclî the clgui cl
everv Lord's day,-,auppiosiiig a fre- is louîndcd.
q-lit elelbration lowever, I nay weil ai'y conclusions inilnediatplyresîlt
count tlis amngst thie peculiar bles- front the view of publie worship wlicl
in-, whîeh Christians must cone 1 Iave hore given. The followig are
eek in the public worshiip otc helîui-cli. a fw ofe tcehc.
It few woruds thon, the house0ffGol Persons wlo are sonicwhat deaf and

be-les being a house of preaching is have a diffieulty in liearing fic sermon
alo a louse of Commont Prayer, and iiu>t fot ou that acount absent tsent-
e-peciahlv a house of Commoin Sacra selves front tho pansu churci, and

rTsuî These arc two definiteharac- iuligine that it is unncchrsary 10 go.
ters whiehi belong to the Church, and Cuion Prayer aîd Coîion Sacra-
whîichi ouiit to lead men thither ti) o neitq reliaiii, oven thougli te advaii-
worship God. 1 have not laid mîuch tago of hearing the sermon bc Iosc.
nre, 5 uîpon the argument which George Persons wlo take tie riglit vicw of
flerbert uses in the verse which 1 public worship will no run abolt from
quoted above, in which lie says, one chureh to anotier, sccking tli

Leave thy six and seven, stiiulus ofa ncw preacher. Iccing
Pray with the rnost: for whereî inst pray is car,' are not Utcuiuon, ant tiîeylcaven: intenhare iiîieh with tho forîntioi of
I think however that this is a very the truc Christian elanacr.
good argument; what is intended is to Persniis who take titi saine riglît
ring to mind ic contagion which view vilI also Ucel disposet, afien lcav-

b'ongs to devotional as to all other in fritieLse
'row feelings; it is casier to k-ep un sertijoi, as te inquiro how fair tley

the attention when rurrounded by bave thenîselvos worlipped Cod in
e:rnest worshippers; the solemn-Anecî spirit and in trth.
fromn a wholo congregation, whieh These are but spceinîcns; any one,
cens ahînost to force an Amen from wlo looks upon divine ,ervice front duc
the hcart of any one of the congregation point of view abovo dcscnihcd, will
who might have felt indifferent ;-the havo difficulty in dmwin« many
oothing character of Churcli musie, :sther conclusions eonoerning fis duty

e-pecially when it is animated with as regards the parish church; nnd tie
life b expressing the feelings of the reader will not symmpathise with tia
whole body of worshippers;--the effect writcr in the grcatcr part of what fol-
Of the exaniple of ose hi w lows, unlcss ho fully believes thi oint
reverencecndwhom weseeworshipping of view to be the tme one.- eanwith ounsctves ;-nvhn tho vCry atmos- nhoodwii h



ALMSGIVING.
11E following story of the
( l>trkrch John of Alexandria,
iiay serve as a coitient upon
those wvords; of'our Blessed Loitt.

Make to youîrselves friends of'
the mammon of unrighteousness;

that whien ye til, they uliiy reccive you
in to everlaù-ting habitations."

One day, a, the Saint went to visit
the poor in Coear, a, where lie had
caused large teimiporary lodging placesto
lie made with boarde, miats, and other
coverings for the shelter of lie louse-
less poor during the winter, several
1 ishopsu aeconpanied hii, and amnong
themt was one Troilus,a covetous and
avariciouis muant, who spent upon his
ownî huxury and piIeaure that whieh,
aq a Christian, and still more as a
Bishop. bound to be hinself an ex-
ample unto the flock, he should
rather have given to the poor. 'Tie
Patriarch John, who had learned that
Trguilus had at this timne gihen to bis
servant thirty pounds of gold to buy
for him somte very costly piece of
fîtrniture, said to himn, while pointing
to the poor by whoni they were sur-
rouinded ,-" Brother Troilus. love and
Iel the brethren of' JESUs CI'RIST. "

(liegentlenessofthe holy Patriareh's
reprocr, enforced as it was by the
ensample of his ovn abundant charity,
touched the heart of Troilus, and at
once astonished and ashamed, lie bade
bis servant distribute to the poor the
thirty poundsspokenof, which wasdone
upon the spot. On returning to his
house, however, Troilus began to re-
pent himself ofsuch unwonted charity,
and yielding to the love of mioney, and
to the suggestions of the tem pter,
lie grew more- and more dissatisfied and
niserable, until he Ml ill of a strange
kind of fever, which compelled 1im to
betake hinself to his bed ; and when a
nie<senger arrived at his house with an
invitation fron the Patriarch to dine
with him, be was conpelled to excuse
himself as suffering frot a violent
attack of ague and fever. The Patri-
arch, on learing this, understood how
the matter was, and in the ineekness
of the wisdoi given him, he rose from
table and providing himself witlh the
sui of moncy given away by Troilus,
went to visit the sick man, and after
gaily alluding to his donation to the
poor, restored to him the thirty piecesl

of gold, onlv requiring from hn a
written aIcknowleidgment of the Naine.,
and a renunciation on the part of.
Troilus of the recompence he niight
have hoped for, had lie given it ireel
to the poor. Not a word of upbrasime'
was spoken by the Patriarch, but with
a gay and lively counteinance, lie rallied
the sick man, on having taken in
earnest his exhortation to eharity, aul
treating the matter as a loan, and
making iiiiself a debtor in the place
of the poor, lie said, " Because I iad
a miînd to give every one of thei a
piece of nioniey on this occasion. fi
being a festival, and very probaL. the
festival of the Nativity of our LoRa.
therefore, iy brother, my alnoner not
having enougli noney in his iandsa'
the time, I borrowed it of you. and
ntow here are your thirty pouiiis back'
again. "

Thus did that vise physician and
charitable pastor. as we are told, deal
with the fool according to his flly,
and Troilts muade no difficulty in
receiving back again fronm the Palri
arch the repented gift, and at the
Patriarli's dictation lie wrote an
acknowledgnent in these terns, " My
GOD, recom pence, I pray Thee, John
my Lord and most holy Patriarch of
the great city of Alexandria, for thirty
pounds of gold, which lie hath given
to Thee, returning thein unto me."

The cause of vexation being now
reioved, Troilus found himselfdeliver
ed from the fever, and as the Patriarch
urged hin, he rose up and returned
with him to dinner.

No more was said about the money,
only the Patriarch lifted up his heart
in prayer for the unhappy man, and
waited patiently until God should mnake
him scnsibl, of bis fault, and no doubt
Troilus on bis part thougbt the affair
wellended,and wiondered at theechildi-h
beiaviour of the Patriarch, in so ealy
taking the debt back again ipon lhiu
self; but that niglit Troilus liad a
dreamt, and it was as follows:--lej
saw in his sleep a palace so large
and beautiful, that it seeiied tu
the art of men to build an' place that;
mighlt compare with it. The portal
was of massy gold, curiously wrought
and over it these words were en
graved-" This is the eternal and
blessed abode of the Bishop TroilUts.



THE MIFLANESIAN NISSfON.

On reading it, Ti oilus was filled with
jy, for he thought vithin hiiself,
that the Eiperor viio kept his court
n that mnagnificent palace, and ad-
,ctted himî to reside there, would
( ntîîiht:tily provide fihr his coifort and

&1elit:; but wh-lile these thouights
pa.ýed through his minîd, there camne a
Rtoyal Messengcr, with other heavenly
oficers, and said to those who were
tainding hy, " Take away this inscrip-

non, '.ud put another in its place,
according to the comnand given ie by
the Monarch of the Univers.e." Then
the first inscription being taken away,
thee words were put n its place--
' Thi is tle eternal and blessed ahode

of John, Archbishop of Alexandria,
who bought it. for thirty pounds of
-old ." On reading these words,
iroilus awokc in much sorrow, and as

soon as might be, seeking ont the
Ptriarch, he told hirm of the dream,
and confessing bis grievous fault,
>eeaie as nioted fir his charity and
aimigiving, as he had been fbr bis
covetousness.

A beautifuil instance of the Patriarch's
charity and. humlity is given us in his
reply to one of bis domesties whon ho
had most liberally assisted, giving bim
the noney with his own hands t at it
night not be known of others, and
wh'en the man expressed himself as
,ifounded with so much goodness,

:he Patriarch gently reproved him in
these words,-"Brother, I have not
3et shed my blood for you, as JESUS
CiRIST, niy master, and our GOD,
hath commanded us."

While on this subject, I must
mention a story of a little child who
has fallen asleep. His parents' bouse
was ver- close by the church, and one
day. wlien he had beard a sermon, ex-
horting to charity upon some particu-
br occaion, which I have forgotten,
he slipped out of the church, and
tAirng from his :noney box the whole
anount of bis treasire, a sivercign
ltely given him, returied hastily to
his place in Church, and begging two
hal pennies of his aunt, put them as

THE MELANE
ELANESIA is the name given
to the islands lying between

,d tNew Zealand and New Guinea,
S in the .outl-wezt part of the

Pacific Ocean. The numberof
its islands has never been made

his donation into the plate. Soie
tine after, being uirged by his si.,tors
to buy somethiig, hesid, '"vaninot."Il
", WhTy not? " w:s asked. le blushed
as h found himelf forccd to give bis
reason. Because I have no iiioney.
"No money !'" they all exclained

"Vhy, what have you( done with youir
sovereigno?' " I have spent it," was
the only answer tlhey coild cet ; but
his mother being îmeasy nout the
inatter, induced hini to tell lier pri-
vately. "And why then, mny dear boy.
did you a:k for the two half- petnnies to
puit in the plate ?"' " Because, main-
ma, I thought I could hide my sover-
cign between then, and nobody would
knnw what I gave."

Gon knew it, and the dear child
who gladiy gave bis al, will, doubtless,
rejoice im thlat day wlien hidden things
are brought to liglit ; and even as lie
did not bis almis before maen to be seen
of then, bis FATiEn in heaven, Who
seeth in secret, shall reward bima openly.

Shall I tell one 'nore story of alns-
giving which cheered the saddened
leart of one who saw it fron- the win-
dow ? A man, a common labourer it
might be, was passing by with his dia-
ner tied up in a handkerchief. There
was a faniished-looking beggar in the
way, and the poor labourer paused,
and giving him bis dinner, ran off at
full speed, not staying for thanks.
They, who know what it is to be din-
nerless, after a. day of bard maïnual
labour, can best estinate the self-de-
nying charity of such a deed, and
among the many sorrowflul sights
which mnet us in the streets of a crowd-
ed town, such instances, and they are
nut solitary ones, are gladdeninz as a
ray of'su,uihine on a dark November
day ; and do not such deeds pres honme
upon us the folly of measuring our
capacity for almsgiving by the gold
and silver we possess? Verily, the
two mites of the widov, the Amen of
of a desolate heart, the guiheless pity
of a little child, mlay outweigh in the
treasury of our GoD all that the rich of
their abundance have cast in.-J. E. L.
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out with certainty, but it is known to
contain at least 200. They may be divid-
ed for our*preseit purpose into the heal-
thy and the 'mnbealthy islands. Those
which lie e<u est to NewZealand have a
climate which is suffic7ently cool to per-
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mit of white men livinLr iin it ail the
year rnitiid. These ihiis are sipliid
vitli rean tv.liel by the hidn

Mi :ionary Society, The lyteria
rSmi land aldl Nova Sct(ia, :iand the

Frenhi Ronn Cat holies. Biut t
inhbitanots of the 151n, or more, le.s
Iealhby ilaids, yin: in tlic north part
ol Melane'a, are lie o.iects of tle
C hurchi of' Iinglanid .\li'ion, of' whlich*
we are go'ng to speak to you. Mota,
one Of Banik's IslaIndsN i' thc epitre
of' B'i'shop Patteson's vork. This
m i on [l wvas begînl about
fifteen years ago by tie Biop of
New Zealand, who s:iled f'romti hs.(own
islaild in a lit tle Schoolier of' lnot more
thai twentihree ton-' hîurdenm, and
with no little dan ilger to liini;>ell, opened
a comi umification wit h t hie natives of
3MeIanLIe'ia. IBishop Selwyn continued
to superitiend the iision t l the
ycar 1861, when lie gavè it over to t1w
care of' his friend and fellow-labourer,
the Rev. .1. C. Patteon, vho wyas
consecrated in that var as the first
Missionary Bishop of Nlelainein.

The Melanesian Mision bas had,
f'ron the begining, many peculiar
lifileulties to contend with. InI the

hest place, the islands under the
Bishops charge are so mîanîîîerous that
it is imfpoý-.ibIe to find Englislh te.chîers
for all of' then.

2Indiy. Tieir eliniate is so hlot and
inoit that no white man can live upon
them during the summîîîîier iinouths.

3rdly. .The natives are so rude and
savage, so suspicious of* strangers, and
so ready to turn their hand against
every iman, that the first landing among
theu is often attended with great dan-
ger.

Lastly, there is this considerable
difficulty,-that in aiiot every iand
a differert. language is spoken ; so that
to inustruct the natives of the 151) or
20) islands of' Melaine-ia in their own
tongues, it will i;e ie'ces.sary for the
in tsiotaries to lea'n .' or imiore new
lanuages, or at leaust dialects.

In order to ieq' thee great diffcul-
tic, the Melanes'in Mission las to be
carried on upl)o, a very different plan
fromn that whieh is usuial elsewhere.

'Tle hlead quarters of the mission
are fixed in New Zealand. There the
Bishop and his assistants spend the
suunner months-(we shall see pre-
sently how they are employed there)-
but as soon as the w'nter sets in, thuey
sail for Melanesia :n their mission i

schîoi', thie Sntirn ('ros-not il,
s:nti e litite s'h er in wliIl th.
Bi.shop of New Ze aind imade hi tir-1
N (yagienong tie i"landi, hît a .
and more sita hble ono', thit h b
beil >ent o.ut to timii.

It is aboit a tlhrec weekv
froimi New Zeah imd îl the li t N<
they have to toiel ait ii M l ,l
This is the 'isad Ianed M.l in
which the BIshop and his party are
well kniiown, and here he lea ' s',e
of his ahistants to open •< 't winr
sChool, while li lf concinue, i
his voyage, sails froii isatndo i"ln
aid lolds as iucl eeiiiniii ui t Inn
with the peole as tlcir couciitî' an
hizz knîowledge of their language peint.
The first 3car lie touch-es at a iiew i
land lie is not often able to do imore
then exchange presents with tle mnen
whshoSwi out f i lore, and sIIrlound
the iii»"ionî boat. Tie second ,ear,
perhaps he veîntures to land, biut a, lie
genierally Clnds himself' ilu uiedihuaev
sirrouîndcd by a cro',d of men. arîîued
vitl bows and poisonîed arrow', lie

does not venture to remtain but a few
minutes on thre beach. Tire t hird ycar
licsi better known aiiidbetter rect ived;
aind now, perhaps, lie suceee'ds in his
desire, which is, to persuade one or
two of tlie nost piotiiisa., boy to coiC
away with hiii. These boys are ear.
ried off to the head- quarters if the

i lssion, at St. Andrew's Coll'gc,
New Zealand, where they speid th
suuinnier, teaching tieir language to
t he Bishop, or sone of his assistants,
and learning many things theiselves,
which it is hoped they vill liereafter
be able to teach theirown couintrynieu.
Thev are taken baek to their hoeous on
tle'Bishop's next voyage, but muany of
theni willingly return year after year to
New Zealand. They are nostoîthem
quick and intelligent fellows, and the
progress they niake, while they arc
under the Bihhop'.3 care, is very en.
couraging. When the sciool broke up
la't wmrîter, it contained seven boys irlho
had been baptised and confirmed, anc
tliere was not a single lad in it who
had not gained seine idea of' tie first
principles of' Christiainity, nor one who
could nlot both read and write, abhIough
mîany of them had oniy beii taiught
for a few months, before vii'l tiune
they had been roamin z about n ied i.n
thcir native isiands. But lere h
BishiopPatteson'sown descriptio of his
schîoo'roomandischolaars'atst. Anîdrewa's.



What do you exict to finid?-
wild lookicg fellows, iloi-% aid unlirily?
Well, it is truc cc tht hey coue of' a
wilvdi race-tliait inanly o theim are
Ciniliar wii h, andi have lie .nt oncernced
m. secies that :u wouîld Ahudder to

hi:ear of. But what di, you see?
l'hirty persons r-eateCi at Funcr t.bles, of
iviiiiil li e you1ngert ay be nine or ten
ve.kii, old, anmd the oldebt permhcaps tour-
nii rwenmty. Some are w îring-soinMe

.werin.g que.tions in) arit h iuti e. If
1 icmy eight, pouds' weiglht of yamms
(or a hatelet, how many can I buy for
oven hatchets? Four cocîoa-nuts for
brie fish-hooks, how many for fifteen

fi-h hooks ? &c. Others are spelling
aîy. somnewhat laboriousy, ait the

fir-t shcet ever written iln their lain-
piatae. Vell, i-eien iiontls ago not
im inih:bitaniit (fP their j.ilimadt ever
wiori a sti orf clotin mg, and tiat
paticnt but rather rough-dookini.g fel!ow
ral show tcainy scars received mn war-
bre, lierl aps in cacpturingor defnjding
hi, wives, of whom i hcm lias four. i
hope you notice their teacher: lie is a
îiun man called la per, *'roi an
alnti 400 Uiles to the south of the
three differcnt islands fi·on which his
pipis coie. Hie has learrned to talk
their laigua!!e a little, anld it is his
lite book wiich they are reac ing. I
ii little more than alter the ryode of
q'ellincg and writincg somtie offtlhc extra-
rrdcncary souids which those felows
pronoutnce.

" You ask, who is that older-looking
nian, sitting with two lads amnd a yoiing
girl ait that table? He is Wadrokal,
Oiroldest 3cholar. Thi., is the tenth
vear since the Bishop of New Ztaland
firt brought him from his islands, and
he is teacling his little wife and two of
his cou atrymen.

" But coue and sec what this class is
about. . . Why I what's this1 The
Catechis. .' You have printed the
liiue of the little book in English, so
I can read that. Do you mcean thcat
the.e boys and young nienv are leirning
their C .lcisi?. . . Tey are socmce
Of the, candidates for Bapcti,. and
Wcare well satisfied vith their initel-
haence and earnestness. . . .

"And now let us walk up and downî
the beach while the stewards and conks
for the week get the tea ready. We
tell off each week a numberof the lads,
"ho do the cookjinî work, eut the
wood, fetch milk, Kc. We take all
Our nmcals together and you will sec
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t homi taking thei. placcs ancd ujsing
their knives and forks as if they iadi

>ued theim all their lives. They are
verIiy fl olf t ea. especiailv with Il pleity
f sciear in it. Livîrg ici the land of

sugair camcii, tlcey are all ind of 't
tings. They have brend b11fi 'ui>eif
aid potatoe.s with thei r tea at break-
fast ; a goodi mces.s of' soup in the iid-
die of the day for disiner; and breai
or rice ancd tea aigainin the e'emng.
Oie of' i le boys on hii return to lis
native i4"and, described lthe plea:ures
ot' St. Andrew's Pollege to his friends
by saîyincg, 'We have threce re::clar
meals a day, and a bird that comes
into the hall is never shot at.'

"After tea v have prayers, before
the eveiiig senlooL.

SYoit vill leel ciat M/is is the timce
wlcni th real nature of' our work
comies Iome t0 u'. It is a b)lesed
ihing inideed to liear these ehilIren
praying in th[e wîords of our own Genl-
er.d Comission, isad aifter islhmd pas-
sing in th-ught belore our minids. as
wve take up oie lanighuagcre after aiother.
and th n ither all together in our ownl
cglishr pryer."
And n141v let us say a few words

about thre pro;rress the nicsion i-
mccakliig aimong the islanmds froim which
the St. Andrew's scholars are tacken;
We wdll intauce the history of Mota,
where the winier school is carried on.
Seven years ago the Bishop thought it
botter not to hand there. He says,
-We remained sitting in the boat, and
excianged presents only with men
swiimmig about us.

"The next year" two lads came away
with us. .. When we went back a ain,
after spending the suîuner in ie
Zealand, I slept ashore, and queer
stories they tell us now of what they
thoughît of' that wonderful stranger,
the opinion at length prevailing that I
was one Porisris who had died at Mota,
but who liad now returned in another
foru to lis own land. It was evident,
tley said, that it must bc so, for this
unkrnown person vent to the house
whicli Porisris had oceipied, and slept
there, and it was consequenitly no les
clear that every man when ié died
went to New Zealand, the country
froma which Porisris hiad returned, and
there passed through certain changes
tilt he reaoîpeared in his own land.
They have other ideas, thank God, on
these matters now.

"When wewere making ap our party
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in that year for New Zealand, many front the
Mota selbolars caine with us. Thea it Sanu Cru
was that we reduced the language to cd withou
writing, printed elementary books, &c. ofthe Miss
'lle next winter I passed with ir. ed arrows.
Dudley in the island. No iman as yet recovercd,
stirred about without his bows and Nobhs am
arrows; no mait fron one village, Norfolk L
except under certam cinrcumîstances, for a few
,elt sure of being able to trust himtselt finit îoarty
in any other. . . We could not obtain WC cannc
any boys fron any other village ofthe sorrow for
iàland to cone and live with us; we Their de
had only a kind of desultory s'hool Dishop ha
daily at the village where we lived, and ly the clii
we went daily to different parts of the ment altog
i>lanîd, gatheringsmall parties of people 'oYs. Th
to what by courtesy wascalled sehool." bet) parti

After speaking of the improvement the schok
that took place during the next two heco ai
winters, the Bishop adds: "'lie (dysentry
change on this island of Mota is so nur.ing, n
great that we contemplate it with a thenî have
feeling liard to be described. The h has la
verse is perpetually in our minds, the sumi
'Thine heart sall fearand be enlarged.' Ncw Zeal
Now nien mîay walk wbere they please of Quien
in Mota, and, unless there be some rnch wari
special quarrel between two or more i. likely
villages, searcely a bow or club is scen. MlAincsiar
Tliere is no relutance shown now in adyantagc
sending boys to the school at Alonak, miles near
the nane of our station, and no fear i Bishop an
entertained of their being ill-treated by make more
the people of the place. %How different We niay
fron our first wnter there 1 And in better kn
the neighbouring islands which we dangers of
visi, each voyage we find the tnost what lesse
favourable feelings existing. Natives incased
of thern ail have been with us, and the the seco
influence of our Mota scholars and of " Multitux
our short sojourn at Mota basextended thank Glo
itself on every side." already,

But while Bishop Patteson and his places mdi
fellow-labourers have had nuchi to en- and if WC
courage them, they have not been believe th-
without their heavy trials. During work must
last ycar's voyage the Bishop's boat 10o GO.
was attacked just as it was uioving off 1 Isles are wi

CONSTANTINOPLE.
t P have xnuch plcasure lin layingSbefore our renders thf follow-

acA> ngscoui of ehe Chlutch of
SEýn2and Missions at Constan- M L
tiii )pie, -ddres.eo to the honor to
Bisop oU Fredericton by the brief aco

clergyman lately in charge there, who ciety for I
is now on leave of absence in England. sion at Coi
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shore of an island n:î;îîed
z ; t lie Bi>hîop himself ecap.
t injury, but three mneinler<
sion weîe woundei by joimn

One of themt Mr. Pearce,
but the other two, Ilvin

1 Fisher Young (both froi
land), lingered in great pain i
days, and then died-the

rs ofour Melanesian Mi»io
t sorrow for thîem, but we
their friends.
eath is not the only trial the
s had to bear. Unifortunate-
ate of New Zealard docs not
ethersuitable for Melanesian
e last three summienrs iave
cularly unheahthy ; eaeh year
ars of St. Anidrew's have
cked by a severe epidemni-
), and in spite of very caretul
o less thtan twenty-tvo of
died.

tely been proposed to reniove
er school-or part of it-from
nd to an island on the coast i
sand, Australia, which is
mer than New Zealand, and
to prove more healthy for

boys. It has also the
of bcing several lundred

er to Melanesia, so that the
d his party will be able to
frequent voyages to and fro.
hope that, as they bectme

own to the isl:nders, the
.their mission will be soine
ned, and that they will obtain
opportunities of scattering
of the Gospel amîîong the,

de of the Isles" "'Wel
d," they arc able to sayi
that we do sec in not a few
cations of the coninL harve-t.
cannot sec it elsewhere, me
at it will cone ; and so the
zo on, because it is thework1

We know that even oniw'the
aiting for Him.'"

Jeu, 27.1865.
3a. ImaT STRmT.

Jloomgbur, Square. London.
aI BtsHop,-I have the

submait te your LordsM'Hs'
Int of the work of the So
ropagating the Gospel MI
astantinople.
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A.ccording to thc principles of our
society i have endeavoured to supply
the needs, of ()our own couintrymien,
whîo lie bcyond thecircle ofthc Emba-sy
Chapelaii's muinist rations, and (2) the
Moh;unetans, Turks, and others, who
reide in, or frequent the city iln which
our miiission is establisled.

It is now more than nine years
since I was sent out alone to oceupy
thi, poet; I have been enabled, by
God's bLessing, to supply in a smail
mueasure the wants of our countrymîen
by opening a school for English boys,
and by performning Divine service im
our school-chapel, and in the neigh-
bourlood of the capial, for the hKefit

i of several groups of English residents,
and further, by vi>itiig ommunities
of our countrymern in the provinces of
European Turkey.

Oui staff has been fron t ine te time
enlarged. We hîad last year, besidces
two Englis clergyten, two Turks,
deacon, in English orders, a School-
master, (English), and a Catechist,
Tiurk'.)

I wili speak chiefly of what we have
undertaken for :he bcnefit of the
Molauctans.

1. Mohanetan children, (boys),
have been adruitted into our school
in Pera.

2. Etvuirers have been received in
our schori-roomi, and in meeting rooms
held for te lipurposc, and at hone in
our residences. Yeu nay know th.t
for about one year our nissiouary work
has been in abeyance, owing to the
persecution which emuanated from the
Turkish governmient last year. Before
ils commencement our different rooms
were crowded with enquirers.

I have employed various measures
of prevention with a view t keep out
the insincere, and nay state that some
Of the converts connected with our
Society for Propagating the Gospel
.lission received theirsupport fron us.

In illustration of our work, I oughît
to tmention certain cases which I recol-
kt:-

1. Al; was a Cretan boy: a Moham-
etan lis guardian brought him to
Our school and desired imini te be irain-
ed as an English boy, because, as he
id, the English prospered, and the

English were honest. The boy's
mother-tongue was Greek. He used
to try te earn "Glory be " &c., and
rhant like the English children. Once
he asked, " Who is the Saviour?" I
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wrote out for him a short account ; I
took it fromt a Greek book publishecd
for the use of the children in Greck
school.. Ie could not read Greek, but
had le.trned to rend Eng'l se . wrote
for hlim Greek word., ins Engiih letters.
I said to hims one day, W -ud yon
like ie te tell you more of IIim who
has, donc so iuch for il,'?" Ile said
lie should. "Se I wili," I replied,
-from timne to tine." The lad soon
disapp!earcd ; for aiother vhse had
coumel in atter a while pretended a wisl
to learn with himls, but informued
against the boy. He was accordingly
arrested, kept in prison for several
hours, becaue lie iad frequxented our
schoo'l, and was onily saved fron trans-
portation by the powerful influence of
sete Cretan Pachas. lie was mîore
fortunate than another young man,
Who was confinsed for five < sys.

2. I once found in our mneeting-roomiî
a Der'isit memcber of a religious order
frot Asia. le appeared to te well

ainted with the hi-,tory of Adan
a e. I took occasion to speak t
him oftlesecond Adamn, the Lord fron
heaven. Ail th.t I said about the great
anti type was new to h.ii. I have not
seen hime sinice that colivre-ation.

3. Ali, once a Mollah, as i under-
stand, but of late years a teacher of
the Turkish 'nguatge, told one of our
agents that lie wi:bled te show us out
o Our own gospel, that we were in
error. Hfe came accordingly to imy
private ron, and asked for a New

cstament. Then turning te St. John's
gospel, chapter 15 or 16, he said that
the Christians had thrust a wrong word
into the text. " I know what you
mean," I replied, " it is Ahmed."
"Ahned ? that is it," he said. "Yes,"
I rejoined, " but the error is on the
side of thc Mohanctan transcriber, for
hc rendered the original Paracletos
as if it had been Peridudos, and gave as
its equivalent. Ahmed, se that Christ
mnight seem to bc predicting the ad-
vent of Mahoinet, whose name. Ma.
honet Mlohaitoied, means, like AhlmenÀd
and Periclulos, the " praised " or

glorified one."
4. "Of what arc the angels com-

posed?" a Mohametan doctor once
asked me. " We say they are made of
/ire." "It eoncern us little to question
about such points," I replied ; " let
us rather reflect, as dying men, of
what we oursclves are made, and pre-
pare for eternity."
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3. The son of the Arab prince il/dl1

A/nteml// having tuiund me out th roiu h
a frienid of his foster-brotlier, asked me
to introduce himi to the Engli-h a mbi'a.-
sador at Comstantinople. His fiitlier
hid held the po st of guardiai of the

Cas/p, ai Meeca. 'lie son wi-led to
hielp imiîî to recover it, and accordingly
songtli the aid of Hriti.h interference.
He caie to our zehool to speak with
mie about religion. Afier le had conm-
iiended a book which I lad lent iiii
co.nerniing the te-tiimiony borne by the
Koran to the Jewili and Ciristirim
Seriptuires, I drew his attention to one
pîasagc- it ocurred in a ehapter in
the Koran, in which Mahomet calls
the gospel "guidance and light," aid
condemns those who disobey it. "If
so'," I said, " tLen yoi, as a con4istent
disciple of' your Prophet must tillow
the g opel's guidance, ad sec by the
gospel's liglt. Look ai. this next pas-
sage: what does Mahomiet there call
Jesus? He ýay.sHe is theson of Mary.
Mark that, lie naimes His humain
mîother. bsut men are not called aiter
their mothers. le shws that Jesis
lad no humai fether. But more than
this: lie calls Ilii Apostle of God,
and the Word of God. Now sec this
in my hand: it is the exact COpy of a
passage ini a tmmmmsciript of the go'pe)
which we have in London, and that
nanuscript was written two lindred

Vears before your prophet was born.
The words are the saie as in my
modern gospel on that shelf: Now
îmind, Maionmet says the gospel is

'guidance.' But what does that pa>-
.sage of the gospel say about the
Word? It declares Hii to be God.
Follow out what Manmet said, and
you must confess Jesus to be God."
"There rre ninety-nine black pilhrs,"
he answered, "and one only white;
happy the mnan who, wandering amnong
those black colunns, succeeds in touch-
ing the white one. This is what wC
will do ; sone day I will brinîg my
books, and you shall bring yours ; if I
persuade you, you imust become a
Mohaimitan, but if you convince me, I
will turnl Christian." " Let us name an
carly day, as we cannot be sure of our
time," I replied ; "I et it b Tuesday ;
conme next Tuesday." Ie never came
again.

6. " We wish to be Christians."
said an Albanian, (Mohametan,) who
visited me one day with five or six of
his countryuen; one of them was a j

lawyer, his' white turban made him
inre Coii)tîicuouis than the re.. I
warnedi t hemi that they ran somte ridk
by coiuiing to uý; our roims were in1.
f'tedl by spia, and pier,îîns had Ueenîi
put into prison fior cominîîg to uý. It
was arringed, therefore, tliat one ot
the Pi1rny shoul comte to Ime, wliei lie
cotild, to miiy private lodging. l.
would first learn what I coulil te. i1
him day afer day, and then in the
cveniiig teach his comnpnion'i. ''ie
spokeýmIan was hIoei a,; the repre>.iî
tative, mand, in tirn, the instrucieir ot'
the others. During several hour-,
often on succes.sive days, I tamgit tliit
young mant the priicip!eo of our li!y
religion. Of coure I could not teihii
h iim' as I shouild hia ve tauglit a chiId,
before I could tem-a. I hid to unteai.
'hi, is the great di fieuilty ir attemilipt-
iii the intruction of Mhiihanetian,.
Their iminds are int like a blank tablet
on which we can write Christian truth
in firmr. characters; they are pre-oecu.
pied with perver>ions and distortiouns
of t hit truth. I had to unteach error
concerning the foundation of the truttlh.
The Moîhamietans being instructed to
deny the flict of our Saviour's death,
I was to put before amy pupil that
which the disciple of Mahomet is re
quired to rejeet. Acoordlingly, I sa:d
to himt, '" In Constantinople are men
of various nation., and Christians who
possess varions forns of the Christian
religion. Tell me the sacred day of
the Greeks, the Arimenians, the
French,&c." "Sunday." "Sunday,
then, is the sacred day of ail Chris-
tians of ail time, and of every place.
It is a perpetual monmient of the
resurrection of Jesus Christ,-if ofU His
risurrection from the dead. therefore
of His death." Having convinced him
of the fact of Christ's death, I vent
on to explain why; He died, what His
death is to us, &c.

This voung Albanian remarked one
day, ".. have rend in Grcek books
that Socrates called himigelf ' imuior-
ta).' So I think of myself, 'I am im-
mortal.' I am now eighteen years of
age; I inherit a good position, and
shall have ail that I want; but, per.
haps, in forty years I shall die; what
is to become of me then ?"

Ahimed (that was his name,) and his
friends used to di-cuss among thei.
selves various points of religion, coni-

ring the sayrngs and actions of the
our prophet, Moses, Christ, Maahomet,



1ý -V-- he -ae he 1ief lCO iEIt

tnlA i. All'cvd ai ie da cf, t d ae
isiii I' i hie.. ama Ariljie . tlivy are

i*ia'"-e to (hmi Men- îli cill Theea
lit- Inii. Jo-eli ba I 1'li.v the tam

!" the ommmiv G -'it '' Whieii I .imoke
.ia01irmi!lh, talit ah lîuc'hito iii Lt 4;,r

lmir it arii mmivork, lie qtuimacî
j hîama'. mu iI; a loit, ti lac ing

porii' aa i mmteda tý> it ini a litilat
Wu IM'l vAîI liec araried thmit witt ln li;
j( \Ç a- i lmait. forahîia il tht.. ofs n
dîil-ri ain im i-ee.k sulahiti-

MI\lýl aîia art. tvii viteal i-a %vere
flot ;îîuîaaruaitly me >Imiceme ta, Ahiaicd.

Soie. a mOtie to ll'i-amte, others to bIais-
piceame. Oiie b1iIcmaJlat a- lowiaa pai er

Icariimtg tlae îîm-, ie, o aif f i e- anid
JCaiared( our Camiago.specl to ix' onme

e li
'ino of our converts wcre iprisOti-
, one 0(I ttiac-c vras, exii tle or lier

n a, a dca-ed malmtihi' % ile' s peai tioma.
lk'oùlie a Vs sut free, Ille claief re>i-

k-utiis in lais parii wiere reqmired to
-ive an acoiant taf lus eondiiet. Tiae

îenly coilapliitii alle affa insmt h inm i as
thât ho beeaaimie a Clji -aiaia. Ilis coin-
pa,îion, Whao iwas -1afterw.irds senat :away,
g..niConntantinoplc, lamd been scniila-y
.cssultcd by arn Thqaiimnm' lis
mana, Sccîng a relîgious book in I1i.

isiaai'b) minr, bcg;an to abii-'c (ilmi-
tiaraîty. " It î' bectinse yoaa knoiw imo-
rling about it.'' saidl lsniail, -thaat yoa
talk ti.'' Upon this, tlae visitor ëll

upn billa with a dagcand ivoaiided
Ieiiiii several ^e-jcs The police in-
rcrlaircd. The nagmîistrate. aller lacar-
rnz the Ca-ae, coideliiand tue assaihait
te tcn vears inprisontittcit. Isiai 1
ke-ged hiis cncnay off. " My religion,"

INIRCE.M

e d" tCeClle i tri firv i
Trie ple:t va rccanved -, th

mn:i %,as rcaîmircd to do rioa more tham
pres;Cnt, two a.aretihs; for I-,umas saiay
and p:my tlacsurgcoii's bill. Sonn atfcr
fiai-;, Ismail wasi arrested. henclis
arrest, he liait beemi etitafi raitd ivitht
mitem otiier coiavers i ro mi Malhoaet an -
iia. by our dioce-emui, t he lBi.imop niý

Uartr. AU) butt onc oaf th land~îidj
date'; werc Couinecetcd wath mir qSoeyi
fomr the Propagation of lta Ga'pl
They wcre encourageai by (lie Bibhiop
to imicet thc persecutioa wicih w:as
dhiu aiwaitang thein. Th'le candiiatia.;

wcere persomas of different ramks and
callingls. One was a barber, anîoaiacr a
gîniiener, a thitd a poaliemaniu. There
wa.. aauon thimen a ama mior ofi Uic Sul-
t,îX artilcry, aand a servanti of one of'

thac S'uropamacabmn 'i~ Tlay %vere
ail M:ailmcaîatans once, anad Mçerc aLI,
a'xcept a Tc~ce Iurk:s by race. 'l'lie
per.c'ceution and thelr causes

sm thec temaa. Mua Gl prc'icrve in
Ili, CbJurei tait of' tiaca who are aaaw

h v lai c, tan mal lan la, tli praya!rs of Ili,
peoille aaa-av grAod be brouelit oaat of
tiae evii whiem htts befaiia'î Our Churcla
of' lgIj.ind Missions, and olher agea-
cies in Turkey.

li offering the ahove short.,;Letelia of'
our wvork anaong the Mahaamctaias. 1
iwould lacg your lordbitip to suggest
alîy additions whic)a niaa scau desir-
able. I ain. aaîy Lord I3isîiop, your
liordsliilp's f.aiLduf'u servan t,

CIZARIES R. ÛURfTIS.

Titae Rigtit Redi. thet
Lord i sýhor of Fredericton.

St. Thoanas, Excier.

CORRESPONDENCE.
MTr the kXfl*or offti- C)urch Mtaaziaa.)

br.sr. Sitr.
W'ant oforgacaisatian teà doubttess a great

baidr.n"c to the adv-ao-m of the Chureta in
tiýi3dioCc5C:" anid on looIainz at te po.sition

mi wiet ae aar' loft. bv tîao iatm dciinmî of
ib, lliitîu<tt Court of Aaîceal in the Moaher
Coeairy, te fiiat is forec-d miaimn us, liait il is

atsablc to romainu lonater in our preut
atoinalous position.
Ifîtta tate judgma'cmt dc'ti-mrd tay tho Lord

Chaneeltor i4 oahetd in its offecia hY th L.aw
Groer of te Croavo. thon ave arc aitbnut

ieeaiaattadowfBetejastjaîoranientin
!hich sPc- d te bc in cxi-aicncc b'fcmre.

ilhmrnata ai dectared. thatir îmcaery Colonial
thaliccsi. velicro thoro is a local tcg*aiarc. ut

uasnd hasbeen bp"-naad ttuc linavrofthe Crown
mi amun Leter Paient appointine Itis;hnis te
abose diomea. llmorefore tho Lottcis l'aient,
wbtPb appointeil ,ur ltsop arc nui and voud.
ad an the sigbtoftho taw nosuictiofficer oxists.

Jti q rrrfeccil> tramO.t.it in mIme etight offGod
and the Citureta. ve hcavexm a ti"io over vus. toý
avtom ise atîrusiod ciao.qpiriuo il ch'mrec of thae
c-Icrgyirho bave talien tte oaqh .,fobediecee
hin'aînd of the laiteans-tituting: thcirlocucs;
but mt is aisem nceessary. that there Aîîculd bac
Somma e ron or pensonq hlivin conirol ov-orI
the temporalitics of the Churc%. and able to
exocisera teim-i disciîplineo ir ils meao-
hers. ThIis powecr. 1 betievc. ai. presuant nia ont
pommees by any expires or ampied law 0ftahis
province, se tthat wo aro avthout any settled
govcrnmzamt.

It ii ovident that such a statuocf affairs ta by
note nc-is coaadiva t te intorel cf the

Claurei: and the question as. How zhalh It bu
teaccd?

W bon a dispute aros ina then carly Chiarot
we road t Acts xv, 6.> *Ttc apostles =ad eidersi

came tcgcibmr for te consai tr Lhus motter. "
Thais iret Cauneil pmaidcd ovor by James,
Bîitop of Jernaaern. ptad cora cannt
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whiel were binditig on the Church: and
lthough its deceree tit not heur chrectly on

teinporal msat ters, .t doi btless it .has sggest-
ed thte Cunvocatioand Synkods siee held in
Siariouîî, tparts of thi Cluîîeth at vaîrisîi timei.

Our brethren ii othter colonie, have for
tmanty yeari adîpted thrs thln: aud I would
ugeît as a remrtedy for mur îresent iînatis-

f.itory p%, iio. the aseîinbling a Sy or
Couîneil of the Chureb ait stated interv:IIs.

uch Synod being incorprated and ,.tneiufn-
ed by the Lexislature and ils acts having the
force of ta..

This Syiod. having of course the lilit, for
it, ackn.uwleed iîhead. wuild Inakec reguls-
tions for the governance of the Cthureh in this
diocene. its exteliion. its diîcàptne, the
management of uts funids. and ucih other
liatters .s lia) conduce to itt wVetfaLre. Nu

>ociety Lai reaIlly Apr bores n but tin efficient
rgan iatin. and whiit.t direct beiefit> would

follow lîont lieestabi-liimtmient ufthi., Churli
on,.ilindirectly it influence wvoubl be telt

throul hout the diucee in uniting clerg> and
laity in one continued effort for the goîod of

vur lloly Itehigionl.
I has e colified il') slf to asimple statement

of ie lmatter wcithout entering 
i
.ito letaIl

but 1 t ferventliy pray that ,re loie ,s
n O> mIlay be reabt-d. .ui our ChurI b île T
propîer place a L rhiul,s blody p îe ig
full irganiationt ad incre.Ced %italitj. 

We are glad te. insert tho letter of ou
eetceeimd iurrespoLidet, but tiunk It ii

ritht to ,.i.y thit in ii the lion fthose îbm
we should e\iect ti b bet veret m tet let.,

bearlia f the cse tihe tem"oral powerse,
furred by the Crow l Lt the erection of isb,
see-whatever they wierc-are nDot affett I
the receit dection u 1t Ihe PrIv c> ouncl .i s
tire h.is been sukilheienbt le!gi>lattionî b 11e 1
Pro ineil Aisetmlyl' to' plae the epii
jilrisdietion beond que>tion. At the se

tit we woiti urgi tand thiis we think our
corre'îpondent would be one uf Ite fir>t t,
aduiii.t hit the truo lecoiriton ofthe eci,
pa:il authority mu>t be tundîit lit the im e and
reectte ofithe inembers of the CIuren ir
that .aered cilice which we ail behe e to hav,
belin di% iicly intituted. W itho,,ut tiisrecog.
iLtiun. lwi suptin::i epiisco>pl.l arc alimibt 1
uîlne : wçatti et. they bîecoine almout uIntnes. i

sury.-- Ed. C. M.

"NOW ÏS SALVATION COME TO TIS IIOUSE."

TatANsLATED LPROM THtE GERVAN BY À LADY.

0 blessed loiuse whieli for Christ's Preencc Whirc to Thy feet ho babes thc:'r- eioty
tongli calliig,

Invites. Tiee, Lord! with gates set wide Piomptiig Tby praiscs, tlsugh in tîne
apart: word:

Where amid many guests who thero are Trainn their car te catch 'hinc accents
throngng. fattîng.

Thou the must honored and most 'herislhed Their heartstogladdcnia Thy lave,OLrd!
art:

Where every heart in love te Thee is beating. olessed lieuse vore man ad miden
And every eye in laduess searcheth Thine; knoing

WhereThy commandseach lip is seen entroat- Tbîîî. their truc Masters eyc upet them
inz. stîli.

And ail obedient wait Thy guidingsign. With one deiro in Dt their work aie
gtowinu.-

O blessed louse! where man and wife combin- Tat it ho doncaccording te Tby wil
iu Att as Thy serçants anîd '7by hiounehoId

In love to Thee. one spirit are become; Iu îockncas wîtling andin kinducîs free.
And for a blest hereafter still refining. Their humble, erl scrvcc this truth

In thought, and creed,and hope arcalsoone: tetting.-
Ever to Thec indissolubly elinging. lttt thiîgs great fuitbfutss may bc

Alike. though smooth or rugged be their
way:

On Thy licart still their own hearts' burthen O blessed Ilotse! 'suc Thou each plca-sre j
Ulinging, neaiit

As in the good. se in the evil day. Aud in to 6ur ofjoy forgotten art:
O bIes,.eil lionne! svhiis every vssuîid Thoi

O blessed House ! where hands of prayer are hcatcot,
bearmug T lîfes task duly cnded, îîigbt close sef

The thttle ones to lay them on Thy Breast:- thet
Thou, wlio for cach, as for Thine own, art And eue 'hy une ties gentîs down le dic.

ecaring, To pas, where Thu. dear Lord, hast weedi
Soothing with more than Mother's love te beore thet.

rest; W'itbîn TIi, itîr'guiisIltco îh

CIIURCII NEWS.
~N %VrDgorsuoAY and Tiîuraday. September tontW. Theeetin fert he begsn at7. Ïc:

1 3tb and 14th. tihe Lord ishop of 1're- andî %va.3 ititetteui atter the nianner cf tbe
tericten hctd tii trienniaP visitation in the i Cathyerals, ts resptos being
Ctlttîdrat ut Fredericton. The tlrst service chgr'rtih, gîven aeeordiîig te cte testisal Zr

%mas tcclebratiou ot thîe Uloy Conmmunion on rangement et Tallis. A fter the praye' the
Wtdnesdayimerning Rt S ocick. Thc Bisbop Itisbep dtIi'ered lîîs Charge t, tise.hro t

ufficiated un thuis occasion. ssîstedl by tbrec scbîch. atter attudîîîg te lus, d., p aoxiete foi
of the ctergy. svho rcal tlo Episte. Gospel, the wotare n f the sions n this dace.
and Conteation. A large nutuber ot tho laity atter the %arnings repeatedly gven of thore prescrnt. and consunicatcl wjtl the eTing redueîien a tho Society for the lm
ctrgy. At Il o'ctock t rn) pr r .a p titn cf the Gos el. the Bishp eorttdsaîd, aud an excellent sermon afterseards into the qestion e the reductions absTh lils

tsroaehed by the Roc. tho ecotor of Frtcrîe d atermned on, and shoed how usebotii

dwellin
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h would affect the iiocee. nn iei. ruome
:.îI:îon efforte were matie I.o tacot tell

fiul. The -elle grantei for three iers
. irhiug. frmit .aituary eto , aia-

.· ,. beii a reiuction of £2S 103. storihng
.- the resent -rant.
Tne ul-hotp a'a enteredl at lunzth into tlle

os forued io.n outr consieration by
t o i uf the J tiu t'il Lmittitree

he P'y Couilt. lie tpottnted tut, ltat
hateuer e.:ee thte deiint te ightt alliet

teti emporai Iiterests of the epicopate. il
s brliee aMy a»rt of their spi. ritual
re. qnd thUt :t. rîglards the tempot.r:tl

u frthe lhop in tht iot, <. te law
fthr ronnle ead atnilanttly pro,nied for

lr Thi Iiop took a mure hI>etiul .iew
eat usuaiît tif the i.tft't o the . îtdmitent.
. r ric teil d rew ilt tentio titoi theZ fier ihbat

, a a leci:iln t. a rtheolgie.tl ision.
.0 rentering more fully int. thesie meiatters
tAaân -Ur *patee wiIl peritt us ta analy.e. lis
ic-r. -neltu ivrt trh cm eanrte.t adino-un r t,.,th lclrgy a

1
d )aity on the prescrit

me in our aff:iir, which we are sure they
Sd weit ta thmnk of ImtoIt scrio'lsly.

The fointg i a list of tte nusie tsed on
i.ea t,Çion -- l'enite. Sixth Gretorian tone;

11./,, Frrant. T> /rtum. Cooke and Dr.
l·nn. ./vbtt. Crotch : Anthemt. " Litt up
tir hetid." tropktins: plyî beorc S-ron.
y Dtr. W:iIlmisev. li the ovening the J'aimao

re ch:mted antiphitnatly in ttisat. ta the
-Il- nownitt- 'tritan'': Maîfanfl.nc and

mc lhrrit to the service of ir. Vesley:
g ioihem»i iwas "Orgive thaktik," by Elvey:

er ti prayers lrtua 19 ras serng to the
muie No 4.1 in the excellent collection - An-
,nt and Modern'': and after the Bishlop's

rbrre. immttediately before the blessitig,
ihndelmbthmne llalteluaah Chorus wassung.

ileides the usual cathetdral choir there wero
resent the choir of the parishi church of Fred-
encton,and iemibers cfthe K mngscIear. (Fred-
nersonarl Carleton. Trinity, St. Paul's. St.

nliitary choirs. of St. John. in ai]
s:nbering about ninety voices. who rendered
ifectiveaid in making the service what ittnl. ss.-:an otrhurstof praiso befitting the
,s;-tcp of the Lord of hetven and earth.
No one. we think, can have ben prosent

et the beautiful services on the 131th with-
:n feebing that great care and attention muist

!axe bcen bestowed upon the training of the
oirs, and that the singers themsolves must

tire personally bestowed great pains upon
:heub ject. It is not an easy matter t get
tUrsofdifferent churches to sinig together

trict tire. and whea it is accomplished,
!tho htbtle rooi for criticismo. it is a matter
ýea rsratalation. Of the Frederieton chairs
-De rnt speak, except to titank thlm fur
tr labours, and wisi thema ft continue in
':r '0*] work. But we think that we ought
mention thekinduess of the Rev .1. Black,t iîunielear. for brinting his choir to assist.
.'er bestowinr so rmuis tabour rpon tteir
-uîriir And csptecilly every credit is due
'the lter. Canon Coster. of Carleton, for the
W. >ersevrane, and kindness. wbich tie
urexhibited for a long time past in bringing
'îether the various choirs of the churches in
t John. To his indefatigible indusr' it
111 be co.,edéd that the success of these
rte isjustly due.

nchrisionwe cau only expremsour cearn-
tpe that the choral character ot the lato

iltition ers ices may bo the beginning of a
tersolemnity .n the performanceofdivine
1p tbroughout thediocese. is far as prae-

lMei. befitting the honourr of Liem before
nOr we fail down,-the Lord our Maker.

N THDR¶nAy rnorning. September 14. a
.telttg ofthe clergy asembled at tho Vi-ttionas ueld in the Cathedral Library

nider the prcider 'y of his lordsh1iip lie Bis-
ho oif tie diorese, when the LetteNs of Orient
were exhibitei and sigued. Tie niew tural
Ilentit wiro lied beena previously en by te
clerRy -if the draneris. wero then presete
iu Ithe liiiop and duly sworn into CIlice. For
Frceritn deanery. te bRev. Charis Leue-
ItîrShedime, the 11ov. )r. Jari, fo. ir Chatitam,
the Ier. S. Haeon - tur St. Andrwew. te lle ev.
V. Ketcium : for St. John. tlie Rov. Dr.

Gray; for Woodsftck. the Roe'. S. 1). Leo
Street. It was ordered that the Visitation
returns bo iadie up ta the th August rire-
cedirg each rinennal visitation.

'Tho restion of the foriation of a Synoid
for te dioueso ras then brougbt ftrwîard. and
et was proposed by the ler. S. 1). Leu Street.
rector f Woiodstock. secondedl b> the tov.15r.
iray. rector ofSt. John, aid agreitd te. that

' iiereas it has been stated by his lordshiip
a his lato charge to the ciergy that the ciergy

anti laity shourld expreAs an opinion a tii
wether it iseuirabIe to have the organtna-
iat ofa Synoid n this diocese,therefore re-olv-

ei that his lordhitp borequestei tocall a ueet-
ing tif ete clerzy anid lay delegates of the
Church titake into consideration thequestion
wiether it be deqirable ta bave a Synod or
not tend afso.under whaitparticular orgniiiza-
tion."

It ras also agreed that the Bishop bo re-
quested tosummon the eiergy and lay delo-
Rates to meet in the month of July next, at
the tinte of the aniai meeting of the Church
Society.

At the unanimons request of the ciergy his
lorhtisbitp was resrtcetfuly requested t. aptoint
an annual iarvest thanksgivingservicc ln the
churches of this diocese.

''ie clergy askeid lermission to be allowed
to publish Cite lîiriop's charge. which was
granted,but hisiordshiphimselfkindlyunder-
took the expenso.

Ift was agreed that the Rov. C. Leo bu ne-
.quested to allow his sormon to bo published
nt the Church Afagazine. to whichi Mr. Lee
assented.

It ias then proposed. and unaninoùust
agreed te. that the thanks of te ciergy bo
offered to tie mnembers af the Churci inred-
erieton for their kindness in entertaining the
clergy during the present week. and aiso to
the owners of the steamboats. and to the di-
rectors offthe railway for thoir IihsraIity.

IN oun last number we endeavoured to xive
anaccount of thecondition ofthe Church in

Nova Seotia. with especial reference to its
numbers and geographical position. if wo may
be allowed the expression. Ittmust have been
feit by ail who gave an> consideration t tlie
statistics thon given that, in spitte oftthe
improvement that las taken place in tho last
few vears. tle number of our clergy es still
insufficient for tle requirements of our people.
'T, inmerease their nurmber must be one of the
firs' objects to which our efforts shoald be
directed. At prescnt wo have several sources
whonce tho salaries of our clergy are paid.
cither wholly or in part. Lot us briefly look
at each ofthese in tur, in order that woImav'
ascertain what our resources arc.antd whicfi
of thein may muost roadily be increased.

The vonerable Society for tie Propagation
of the Gospel in Foreig Parte mut ho pît la
the foremost rank. For more than a conturs
has itcontributod te thesupport oftho Church
in Nova Scotia, and even at thie presenct ime
the sum annually recoived from it must be
nearly equalt to that obtaineud from all the
othersources together. Nor must we foriiet.
whilst dwelling on our obligations te this .o-
ciety. that until a comearatively recent date
a large proportion of o schnols throughout
the Province ere conducted by persons paid
from ita funds. It is howover wel knowin
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throughout the diocese that we cannot look
for increased assistance fron this source. On
the contrary, the grant is being gradually di-
minished, and in a few years it will cease ai-
together. The reasons for this graduai with-
drawal of ita aid from Nova Scotia and other
parts of British North America is one which
must approve itself to our judgments, how-
ever bardly it inay press upon us at first. The
increased demands upon its assistance, owing
to the rapid extension of the Colonial Empire
in Australia, New Zealand and elsewhere,
without any proportional increase in its in-
cone, bas made it necessary either to dinin-
ish the grants to some of the older colonies,
or to refuse to occupy the new fields of labour
so obviously set before it. In adopting the
former of these alternatives it has been mainly
influenced by the persuasion that such coun-
tries as'Nova Scotia, which have received the
benefit of its aid for so many years, ought to
be able to support its own ministry. It ap-
peals, as it were. to our honour, and urges us,
y a sense of gratitude, as well as of duty, to

relieve it. of a burthen it bas so long borne on
our behalf, in order that it may help other
countries in greater need of its assistance.
We cannot better show our gratitude for pmat
favours than by heartily responding to the
appeal, and, though we cannot but be sensible
that we shall experience considerable difficul-
ty at the outset, we nay be cheered in the
effort by the thought that we are doubly aid-
ing the cause of the Gospel, by enabling the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in
Foreign Parts to enter upon fresh ground. as.
well as by supporting the Church among
ourselves.

From this Society we naturally turn our at-
tention to the Church Endowment Fund,
which owes its origin to a desire to meet the
diminutioa in our resources consequent on the
action of the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel just alluded to.

It will be unnecessary to enter into the
details of this scheme; most of us are already
familiar 'with them. We may. however,
remind 'our readers that no portion of the
Fund can be made use of until £20,000, have
been paid in. At the present time the amount
paid in is less than £15,000, so that we have as
yet derived no benetit whatever from the effort,
and even when it is all paid in and invested,
it is to be regarded more as an anchor to keep
us from drifting down the stream, than as a
motive power to impel us onward to our
deaired haven. If the sum of £40000,
originally spoken of, had been raised and
invested in the four years, we should have
had much more than sufficint to meet the
graduai diminution of the grant from home.
As it is, we cannot in any way reckon on that
fund as a source whence we may expect in-
creased assistance.

To the Colonial and Continental Church
Society we have of late years been indebted to
a considerable extent. Several of ourclergy
and a still larger number of catechists and
school teachers are supported from its funds.
From the recent action of the Exeeutive Com-
mittee, however, it seems doubtful whether
we can look for a large increase fron this
source. Many of the leading members of this
Society are disposed to confine their efforts
more strictly to the original design of the In-
stitution, the providing of roperly qualifled
teachers and catechista. There is no doubt
that their efforts in this respect have been
eminently suceisful, and it would be of in-
calculable benefit to our parochial schools if
competent teachere could beobtained for then
when required.

We see that none of these three oan be
depended on for an increased supply of clergy.
We turn therefore to our remainng resource,
the Diocesan Church Society, which we have

purposely placed last, from the conviction tht
it must be the instrument for effecting 0t
progress of the Church. Of course we do
lose sight of parochial efforts, such as off eri0
collections, and endowments: any ehel
which ignoresthese is defcient s
elenent ofvigour and success. It is tie "ter
part of the Diocesan Church Society to f0 is
and encourage such efforts to the utmost O
powers.

* * * * * * * *

In order to form a correct opinion as tb.
aid to bc derived from this Society it wlre,
necessary to review the Report for le
cently published by the Execttive 'onmitt
In doing sO we must confine ourselves totbo
parts of it which refer to the contributions
general purposes.

Now remembering that there are about
Church families in the province, and th bhe
many if not in most places, some o
wealthiest' inhabitants, or those in 1r
comfortable circumstanes, are m lee
the Clurch, we sec that the amountraise r
general turpo-es averages about $0.40 Pet
fanily. and we cannot help thinking t b
little. True, we nust bear in mind th b
amount contributed to the Diocesan Chu
Society is by no means ail that is gYVe" '
Chure people. There are ciergYtueod
salaries, building and repaira of chure 0,
parsonages, and other similar obiects. S
after making alt allowanoe, it, does not . ht
too much to expect that each fatmily d
contribate on the average $1. This
give an income to the Society of Î80jJ te.
general purposes, and enable it effectual
carry out many objects which it now can thb
partially acomplish. Upon a review O. t
whole subject, we see that while our Pos wb
is in many respects an encouraging one, e
our numbers are increasing, and there. .j
nany signs of greater earnestness and actiety

among both laity and clergy. still mul bY
is to be done. And it only can be donc
each member of the Church, whatever 1 0
his position, endeavouring as far as in p
lies to advance ber interests, assured tha
so doing he will best advance his own. '
in this the first stop is, by the help of bd
£race, to bring his lifeinto union Wi i
teaching, and then because he will have
the benefit within himselfthat isto be dpi
from the use of the means of grha e Of
not shrink from self-denial in ordert tote
may be continued to himself and exten
others.-Novea Scotia Church Chronicle.

ON Sunday, Sept. 24, the Lord BishoP of tb
diocese held ordination in the Cath %-
Fredericton, when the Rev. W. McKiele tb
sionary at Bathurst, was admitted to of
priesthood, and Mr. W. S. Neales 1• lor-
the University of New Brunswick, Wssg.
dained deacon. The Rev. W. Scovil, the
C. G. Coster, and the Rev. J. Mason.
present. and joined the bishop in, the ,
sition of hands on the candidate for Pries

Ws beg to call the attention of the ol
to the fact that it is inteuded by the Bi ithe
form a small Sunday School Depository .*
Cathedral Library. The books will be dof
selected from the etcellent publicatuo -
the Society for Promoting Christian net,

ledgeTest,..ledgc, suc as Prayqr books, T a
Catechisms, the "Broken Catechisi, 0f
on the Catechisni" " Sunday School P
"Books of Parables," &c. &c. As it is b.uet
to make the depot as useful as POSll
the names of books genîrally acceP . th
be thankfully received by his lodlbP ob•
Bishop. In due time we shall hope to
lish a list of books, with their prices.


